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Canada s atomzic energy establishment) popular1y
knxOwn as ý11Chalk River", is operat.e. by the governetowned coimpy AtomJ.c Enargy of Canada Limite&, ~it is
located in Ontario on the. Ottawa Rie ±five mile>s tromthie villag of$ Chak River, about 10miles from theê

citO. Otawa A.,C.L.9 whih Cwa formd îin 1952 totake over thep opara tion of the establishment from, theNational Reseach Counec.1, ias a~ sen-a B oard. ofDirecors tha inlue rereenaves of priva teinuxstry$ public and priva te. power companies, and the
uiversit$es The company is engedI in our main
activti s:

1. dvelomen of conmic atmic owe

, podUto of raiatv iso8tope, andI associa-

te quipment such as therapy uni ts fo cancer

It is estimated th&t gva met exenditure
on atoçi anergy in~ Canada over te nex fi~'ve years will
total , >Y00000 . Ti wilZ d1l4ude4 ma4uly sucb items
as fudmna researCh, the compe1ion ofte~ con-
strction of the new N4R& researchand plutonium pro-ductot -ractor, the construction of an experimenta1
atmi P-e sttin and a preliminxy design study,wihassocited development progam, fo a 100 0

kiloatt(elecri power statio n. Atomic Energy of
Canda imtedno-ha 1900 elye>es, and a airlylarge nmer of njiners and scientit employed b

uni vertiesa pub14-c1y and privately one power com
panis$ nd aoacturing firms are aXao wokig on
vario aspe t of-tomic enerjy development-

Detai ee4g haa3 sutbeu.o adals

Demnsraion(ND) wihis expecte to go#int4
oeato in.9584 Th station will be 3loct ath

àydro-eeçri Power station of the Hyr-let
Powr Cmision of Ontario, uear the villag of Des
Joachm on th tt-iwa River, about 150 miles west4otweto Ottawa and 20 miles rrom Cha W iver,
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The cosZ. of power produced by th4 s station i4s~
not expc~ted to be competl.tive with that prodiuced by
hydro-electric or conventional thermal stations that
burn coal, oil or natural gas. lhe main objectie
of such a station o2f low power rating are to prv
economie feasi.biiity, to gain practical data on the
economiics o2f power production with nuclear plants,
gain ecperience in design and operation, particula4l
on those aspects which di.ffer from research reactors,
and ta train personnel, both in plant design anid in~
operation.

The estimated cost of a 20,000 kilowatt station
of the NPD design presently envisioned is just over
$11,000,000. This figure dQQcs o inc1ide the cost of
developet wokat Vhalk Rie nor the cost ofth
iand. Atomi.c Energy of Cand iited will payih
major portion of thie cos of the reactor, which a
been estimated at about 8,00010001, will poiefula
data and wiii be responsible for' the xulaar promne
of' the plant. This compny il prov4de the ue

wili proces~s used fuel .1emnt ttCa ie-

Canadiaii Gener&- lectic Comny ,Limitd s
responib1e for the detailed desizgn and engi~neritngobt
the reactor and for ail constructi4on, and wiii con-
tribut. $2,O000,000 toward itsa cot The conventié
part of the plant (turbine, electrical generator, an
transmission gear) 411l be di4igned and paid fY %b
the Hy4roElectric Power Commission of Ontario, an
agency ofthe government of OQntario, whicll will also
operate the plant agd.feed, the elect>ricity prodcé izito
i.ts Ontario power network. The Commission wil1 buy steam
from Atomi 3nergy~ oft Canada Limited tt ani agred<ate
and A..CL wiii reimburse the Comision forth
operating costs of' the reactor

Mile the design n osrcin fP-0ls.-
fo5rward, a prei4minary desig study for a 0,0,,"ý
kilowatt (elettic) station will be cariedotb

grouip oosposed of engineerslan ~4sciet±sts rIvros
power companie thro 1ghouCaaandfoth aff
àtomic Energy ofr CanadaLmtd h ealddsg,

and construction of su4kh a sttin an fetr
atomic po*#r statio~an nCndwllb h &i
responsibility of prtnt.e in4ust and of the Vràs
pover cempanies.

Oompl ete 4nomtP nti dsg,.adpr
formance ofI the demonstration pwer stationl an nh

bemae valal to the& âvsry Comittee o tffiI
Power, on whîoh are representd the various piaey_ý
and publicl7 QoVnd power companies throughout Cand:
This comt ha hie2l two sessions at Chalk Rie'

whee i stdie thexstig anaian reactors n
the prelimin&ryr plans for
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CIH&LK RIVER REACTORS

Canada now lias three reactors at Chalk River,
two in operation and one under construction. The ZE1EP
reactor, the 'irst to operate outside the United States,
went into operation in 194+5 and lias a power of' 10 watts,
thougi lfor some experiments it lias been operated up to
250 watts. The NRX reactor, which went into operation
in 1947, lias a power of' >0,000 kilowatts. The NRU
reactor, now under construction, is expected to have
a power of' 200,000 kilowatts. It will go into operation
in 1956.

These reactors ail use natural uranium f'or
f'uel andi heavy water l'or moderator, and are lundamenta-
lly researchi reactors, because of' its higli flux over
a relatively large volume, the M-X roactor is being
used by Canada, the United Sta tes and the United IÇingdom
f'or variaus experiments related to the developnient of'
atomic power. The higli neutron flux of' NRX enabled
Canada to pioneer in the production of radioactive
isotopes of' higli specil'ic activity (which means that a
given quantity of' material gives off a large amount of'
radiation), vucli as cobalt-6 fOlor therapy units used
in the treatment of'-cancer. The replacemient value of
NRX lias beon estima-ted to be $l1,0G0000.

The NRU reactor will produce significant
quantities of plutonium and will have a neutron flux
l'ive times that ol' IRX, thus making possible advanced
fundamental researchi and engineering studies, A~s it
will have a higli neutron flux over a relatively large
volume and will have extensive experimental facilities,
it will be the finest nuclear engineering test facility
in existence.

Like NRX. thie new reactor will Ilburnl' natural
uranium in rod foriu and will use lieavy~ water l'or a
rioderator. But a major difference in the design wili
be the method of cooling. In NRX ordinary river water
flows down over the uranium rods in the calandria --
t;he aluminum tank which contains the moderator and the
fuel rods. A.s ordinary water is a mucli stronger absorber
of neutrons than lieavy water, the former lias been kept
out of the core of the NRU reactor. The heavy vater
iNRU will serve not only as tlie moderator but also

as the coolant -- it will circulate through eight 17-ton
heat exchangers outside tlie reactor core. River vater
will flow through the heat exchangers to take the heat
away froiu the heavy water, which circulates back into
the reactor cor.

The N~RU reactor is housed in a huge building
-ýhit lias thrae basements. The distance from the floor
o! the lower basement to the roof' is 145 feet -- the'
lieiglit of a 12-storey building. The building is really
a combination o! buildings l'or it contaîns physics and
chemistry laboratories and associated shops. The main
rcoom, which contains the reactor structure anid experi-
mental area, is about 90 feet higli, 175 feet long and
100O feet vide. à. 1arge amount -o! spaca above the
reactor i~s necessary to allow the removal of highly
radioactive fuel rods, whicli are raised up into a
.225-ton shieJ.ded container called a nrod removal fia sk".
'The INR. rod removal flasc weiglis 25 tons.> The
rhe estimated cost -of this researchi and production
facilXty is 1.O,000,00.



Research and development are carried out at
Chal< River by four divisions: Reactor Research and
Deveilopment, Chemistry and Metallurgy, Physics, and(
Biology,

The RWactor Research and Deve1opment Divisi,
is engaged in experiments and cal~cuations required f
the design of nueer reactors for power stations. T'
ZEEP reactor is used to study various types and arran
ments of fuel for power reactors, à large nuiuber of
fuel samples have been tested in the 1NRX reactor unde:
conditions simulating those of possible designs for
future power plants. These experiments, carried out~
collaboration with other divijsons and in some cases
with the United States Aâtonic nergy Commission con-
tractors and with the United Kingdom &tomic Energy
Establishment, are providing essential information~ on
the behaviour and suitability of various physical foni
of fuel, of different kinds of sheating to protect~
against.oorrosion, and of~ heat transfer characteristii
Other experiments are leading to methods which make i«
possible to extract more energy frozi the fuel.
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The marketing of radioactive isotopes produced
at Chaljk River is handled by the Commercial Products
Division of Atomic Energy of' Canada Limited. This
division has its headquarters in Ottawa, Ontario, where
it has processing laboratories and machine shops.

In the latter are produced the Qobalt-60 Beam
Therapy Units for the treatment of cancer. Two vnits
are in production and a third will be available within
a few months. The first unit to go into production is
ýiown as the "Eldorado", and a larger unit, with
lacilities for rotation and oscillation, is known as
the "Theratron". The third unit, known as IlTher'atron
Junior", is now in an advanced. stage of' design. Twenty-
a_-ine therapy units-have nov been installed in hospitals
mid otheir treatment centres in Cinada, the United States
.,Sngland, Brazil, Italy and France.

Last year~ the Commerci~al Producits Division
made 1,200 shipments of varlous producta,

àTOMIC EN1MGY CONTROL b0ARD

The &tomic Energy Control Act was passed in
c'anada in 191+6 11to make provision lfor the contro3. and
supervision of the developxnent, application and use of'
-atomic energy.," Under this Act was created the âtomic
.1nergy Contrai board which has two main functions: (1)
Rt has the power to regulate the production and applica-
tion of materials relating t.o atomic energy, particulal.
tissionable materials, and (2) it has the power to maka
ind administer secu-rity regulations raquirod by the
Janadian atomic energy program.

URANIUM!

By the end of' 1957 uranium production in
'.anada wiul be over 20 times as great as it iwas at
the end of' the Second World War. The annual gross
income l'rozn that production will be approxima tely
$100 ,000,000, ranking uranium in fourth place in the
DDross dolrvalue of nietal Droduetion in this countrv..

Wu s
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Reoent diamond drilling and. geological study
have indicated that the Blind River region may be the
greateaz uranium ffield in the world. The region is in
the vicinity off the town off Bli.nd River, Ontario, on
the north shore off Lake Huron. Pronto Uranium Mines
and Algom Uranium Mines Limited are bringing thrae
mines to the production stage. In 1954+ it was reported
that Prontc> had out-lined an orebQdy with a gross value
off more than $70,000,000. Prpnto bas a contract f'or
the sale of preqipitates to the value off $55,0O0,000
A shafft bas been sunZ and a treatment plant with a
capacity off 1,250 tons a day la under construction.

The Quirka Lake and Noadic Lake properties
off Algom were reported in 19514 to have a total gros
value off more than -$300,O00,000. For these properties
A.lgom bas a contract f'or the sale of concentrates to the
value off $206,910,000, Wor1k bas started on a 3,000-ton
treatment plant at each property..

Diamond drilling on severai other properties
ln the Blind River region indicates deposits simiar
to the Pronto and Algom will be develope4 beffore the end
off 1955.

A large number off uranium-bearing pegmatites
have been ffound in Canada and, although they generally
do not appear to be- ffavourable ffor miuing, a ffew are
1ikely to become producers. One off the most active
exploration regions in which pegmatites and related
types off deposi.ts occur is that in the vicinity of
Bancrofft, Ontario, about 100 m.iles north-east of Toronto.

August 1955
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